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The Sister Stealer
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"I was the last and most anticipated family member to meet him. Of course, they had only known each other
since the end of August. I remember the day that she came to do her laundry at the house, the first day I heard
her mention him."
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Lisa Middendorf
The Sister Stealer
I was the last and most anticipated family member to meet him. 0f course, they had only knom
each other since the end of August. I rernember the day that she came to do her laundry at the house, the
first day I heard her mention him.
"So, this guy at work invited me to the Montrose Fair."
"You're goin' on a date? Do you knovr him?"
"Yeah, ure've talked before. He's cool"'
that's all that was said about Ryan until ure were packing my car for my trip back to school'
'l think I am going to have a boyftiend soon."
'lYhat? Who? Out of the Blue?'
"No, Ljs. You rememhr that guy Ryan...l went to the hk with him."
"Really. that was quick."
'Yeah, it's lvekd. He's so easy to talk to."
"Shell, you knotrr this means I need to meet him.'
'Yeah, Yeah."
It nerra happened. I didn't get the chance to meet him before I went back to collEe. I really
didn't suspect much. She's had her share of boyfriends. Some serious, some not. So, when she called me
one day and said, "l'm gonna marry him," I thought she was kidding. &rt she wasn't. one conversation
after another brought about the same dialogue'
"l knor it, Lis, he's the one."
"Shell, horv do you know? Do you really know him? I haven't met him yet'"
lime and time again, I questioned her about this stranger. I didnt knon him. I hadn't met him. I
hadnt even talked to him. I didn't know wtrat kind of family he is fiom? | only kne,r' his name. lhat
bothaed the piss out of me.
My mom finally called one day. "Lisa, honey, you need to come home and meet Ryan. He and
Shetl are pretty saious. Your dad and I have ma him' We like him, Lis. We think that you will
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like him. He fits in with the family. He just fits in."
0f course I wanted to meet him. My mom saying that "he and shell are serlous," is synonymo:s
to "Lisa, !rc need your approval before we can go any farther with this.' I made plans to 9o home the
follodng weekend.
He wasn,t at all what I erpected. shorter than I had predicted, more love handles than I had
antkipated, more talkative than I wanted. I felt like I was intervia,ving him. I feh like I was scrutinilng him.
I feft like breaths rrrere being held in until I said the r'vords' "l like him."
'Shell. I like him. I do." Lie.
I met him. I gave my sister, my other haff, my appro/al. I lied. Don't get me wrong. I like the kid.
lf he were friends with my sister and I met him, it r,vould be cool' We'd be cool. lf her were her boyfriend' a
nol-soserious one, we uould be cool. But he's not just a friend or a not-soserious Mimd.
He called me yesterday. He told me a scret. Ihis is the first secret I have a,er had to truthfully
keep from my sister, for her ovin good. 0n February 23, he will become her fiance if all goes as planned.
that doesn't make me like him any more. Yet, it doesn't make me like him any less'
He asked neif it uas okay to marry her. He hasn't asked my dad yet. Ihe way he talked abod
her. the way he looks at her. this one is not going to hurt her. He actually does love her. that makes
me like him a liftle more.
Not today, not tomorrov, but someday, soon, I dll learn to share her.
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